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Two Squares per year,.... .l.....,.", 20 00

.For longer advertisemeuts a reasonable
Im made. ' ....

' Ten Mues Nonpareil or one Inch, Isone square.
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' ' Ij ' I . 1 1, . "' , y'i.;
.i Tuesday, September 19, 187 In-- .

3T Tho' custom of placing portraits of
individuals on our currency and bonds oha-lil-es

us to count tho now bonds as follows :

Tho picture of Silas Wright is 'fifty

dollars, and two "Wrights mako ono tan-to-n

; five Stantons mako ono Benton ;,,twb
Bontons mnko( one Harrison ; fiyo llarrl-son- s

mako ono Burlingamc j ,,two .Burlin-gam- cs

make one Andrew; : rln. other words,
tho fifty dollar bonds show tlio likeness of
Silas Wright jithe hundreds th'at pf K1rM,
Stanton, tlio five hundreds that ; of TUos.
IL Benton ;i thq thousands that of .William
llj. Harrison ; the five, thousand that, of, Aur
son Burlhigame, and tho ton.. thousand)
that of John A. Andrew; I; m '

'.. 't " trr-- T 1 '. Jilj
tSJTTlie .tnanagemcut tof thq JJioliigau

Central railway is highly spoken .of.i l'or
over sixteen years past not 4 drop of blood
has been drawn from H man, woman, or
child inside tlio cars Of tlmt Voad. At all
hoitrs of the day mid night Micro Bits an
dperator Iti tho Kalamzoo ktntion.(tnidWay

of thd line') who receives' telegrams' from
every train. on tho road tlio' Instant th'cf
enter or leavo'a station, so that lio'liolds or
starts tliem at will.

'
Ilia cy'o is'literaliy ' on

llio cntiro lino continually, inaking collis-icw- js

licxt to aii, impossibility,' and, its
'

single traok quite equivnjejit, so fur
as safety is concerned to tho . best doiiblo
track xoads. Its twolvo and sixtqou wheel
coaclios, ..admitting of tho break, of al-

most any of the wheels without disabling
tho truck, constitutes nlho pa mall item in
this aggrogato of immunity from'periL,

The Arbitration Tribunal,' ou tho Alabama
' Claims " ' "

.

This board k it now 'Stands',',' Is ns fol-

lows :' Charles Francis Adainsi tlio :rtvbltra-tor- ,'

appointed by' 'President' Oraiit ; Chief
.Tustico Cockburn, tlio arbitrator appointed
by Queen Victoria '; General Jlc'nabrea,' a
distinguished soldier and statesman,, of
Jiboral ideas, tho arbitrator choscii by King
Victor Emanuel, aud Jactjiies, r

Stacmplli,
an of tho Swiss Cpnfudoratiou
aud an able advocate,, named by. tho, gov-

ernment .of. Switzerland...; The treaty of
Washington provides further that the Em-

peror of Brazil shall also i)inm,nii arbitra-
tor, and no doubt ro shall shortly hear
that tho board offivo arbitrators . is jcoui- -

pleto. .i ! l.l V'' ' : , i, ..

i The treaty, (article 2) ;Mxt ))iO)fidu$ that
' tbo arbitrators obnll meet at Ooneva, in

Switzerland, at tho oarliest oouveniebt day
after .they ulialt have been iiaincd, aiul
shall prooeed impartially and carefully, to
oxataino and decido all qnestiona that shall
be laid boforo thorn on tho part of the

ef tho United States and her Brl-tan- ie

Majesty rospeotivoly,'' fciid that ''all
questions conHidored-- ' by tho tribunal, in-

cluding the final reward,' shall ba decidod,

by a majority of 'nil thearbltrators ;" ';and
" tliat each of tho high contracting' parties
shall also name one person' to at to ml tbo
tribunal as its agont, to represent it general-

ly in all matters connected Yith the arbitra-
tion..'' Counsel before the tribunal ou both
sides is also authorized, nnd whllo General
Grant Lob, Intimated that Mr. Adams shall
bo fortified by some of th best lawyers in
the country, we may bo sure that. Engljwul

ill not negleet to give tho best legal assis-

tance of tho realm to Chief Justice Cock-bu-

. ' ' ...'
Thus tho arbitration lxiard, with its two

agents,' its lawyers on both sides1, .and its
i clerks, '&o.',. will, bs a somewhat'.' imposing
body, and as its sittings may extend' over
a year or two, the tiibmiiil will bo a wind-

fall to tho city of Goneva.
j

,'
;

' '

'' i ' i K Valuable Invention. ,

Somo yean ago,' Wilson Agar was a poor
Virginia miller who barely lived from hand
to mouth. He had plenty of time to criti-

cise bit own machinery, aud liq noticed Unit

. his mill, like ovoiy other, ground upaii en-

ormous uuantity of refuse witli 4ho whea!t,

.av else in " bolting" the llourii.s most yalu-- :
able clemontii were lost.. ,.. . .,

, Bq, .quietly abd thoughtfully, Jio writ to
,. work'aiwl: devised a. ma'cltiie,' wluch ,for

several years found jUo' reception nd , no
pecuniary upporW-Jiu- t a lew montui ago,
some copitalinti took th 'maehiho' iu.hand

' witir sucli euecos that Agar,' who t jre- -

out lrveiln Washington, 'has rooelved over
' 1200,000 iii tliree months, nd expects to bo

a mllllonalte before Christmas. " "' "
'"' The'ex'ti'emo valde of this invention will

best bo comprehended When yt& learn that
tho, reformed ijroceij maks a dUI'orouce of

; a dollar, anc), a" ialf(,'.th value of "evors
barrel .of, pour,, , Aisomo,', mills turnout
ovor 1,000 barrels a day,,'"lie'. vasi impor- -

tauca of the Improvement is understood at
once.

Ballooii Ascensdrtm; "' '

Tho balloon' aSccrislon' W Salufda, (tho
Oth jnst.,) in thbi place was wJthissed'. by a
tai-g- crowd of Jspcclators'aixcl . W '.most
beautiful and rand.' Tho voyago was vfcry

successful, and bo(ii
,
jit. t)ad and. jl. H.

.Stvyfiei) mado a safo landing.' fho balloon
ascended to a hoiglit (n a' nortii-casto- di-

rection and could be peon by tho, people of
York until it mado tho first descent about
a milo and a irunrtcl: from Liverpool or
Manchester. . Mr. Smysor then landed ifafo-J- y

on terra llrma on thofai-- of Mr.ingor.
In doscending, tlio balloonist wero under
somo s that they would land
in a woods and become .entangled among
tbd fortunately thoy tuajiagod
to laud in an open patch of land Burround-b- d

by trees. ; After Dr. Dale bad secured a
lot of ballast he mndo hnothor cereal Toy- -'

nge to a point about two miles from
Daupliin county.' On landing,

Mr. S. was received by some fHcnds, and
Mft Lodg, a yonng man from York; Who

had gono irt pursuit rctu'rneil tho same
evening in compariy with Mr. Bmyscr. Al-

together this balloon' voyage wis a com-

plete success. Dr. TJalo returned homo ' to
York yesterday morning. ' J Ho traveled a
distance of ftbqut twenty-fiv- e, miles, ; anil
was dp two hours and ,

fifty-lhrp- o minutes,
,The highost altitude .reached was twelve
thousand jfeqt, at Which time ho was cross-
ing the; rivor at lOonpwagO fulls.' .jWhen
near Middletowti, ho descended three or
four thousand feet, and had somo idea of
lauding, but cbauged bin mind, proceeding
on to within two miles of Hummclstown.
In coming down this timo the balloon oame
upon a woods and upon the. trees, . bub "by

skillful management Drj Dale succeeded in
getting free of. the trees, and landing, in a
cornflold,' By this timo' a largo of
persons had oomo from Hummclstown.
Suflielent gas was 'still in the balloon to
keep it suspended, when Dr. Dale remained
in tho car, nnd tho crowd giildcd it to the
town. The balloon was hot damaged by its
contact witli the trees,' hud at tho tliud of
landing, not any ballast Wfts'Iii Ihd'basko t.

York Taper.
" '

.," " ,,' , .
'

'

'
,'

i -- t;
" 'A Singular Poisoning Cnse."

Tlio Rocky Mountain News tells Uio fol-

lowing : A singular aud fatal case of pois-

on taken into the system ,whilo dissecting
an nuiuiab'occurred on the stage road north
of Corinuo, a few days ago, in thq, povsoii

of Arthor SmiUi, a stock raiser and. drover.
A number of cattlo belonging to this man's
herd died anddeuly, one .after, .the Other,
though previously In good lidaltlv, ,i...;i

Ho concluded they had bccij poisonied by
somo wild weed niuV TCsolved to mako a
post mortem' examination of ono. ' After
dissecting tho ox, which fas, fat and in
flno condition, his hands and nnijs up to tho
shoulders began to swell. "'.;'".' ' ' '

i lie ate nothing, guttered from hiokuossof
tho stonjaoji, and died . soon after. Tho
physician attending him got some of, tho
deadly virus upon his. hands, and he nar-
rowly escaped its fatnl effects., . .;,.;) .

; ;'' ,: i ,:r. i. 7;
i Cmejty to Children. v

A Binghamton letter says :. ','MlloH ex
oitement prevails here concerning tlio cjiar-ge- s

of cruelty preferred, againkt tlio lici.
Mr. Van Epps, uferlntendout of tho Sus-

quehanna Valley 1 Ionic, a chnritablo insti-

tution for children; Ono of the Inmates,
Frederick Bowmani aged 'nine year, was
fonnd a week ago with a heavy log df
wood clKiiitcd to his iifick,' aiid

'

two com-

mittees,', one of nine" gentlemen and tlio
other of ten ladies, are how engaged irt ex-

amining tho n flairs pf tTio lioine. A '
'war-

rant has been issued for tlio arrest ' of, Van
Epps, who is now in Boston. .' Tho, princi-

pal pbarges are piado by respectable wid-

ow, Mary Baukman, who wqrked, at tho
homo a mouth, and then leftj because she
could pot endure to see the inmates abused
as they were." .,; , ,. ; , ; ,.

tW Missionaries aro evidently needed in
tho town of Cad In Ohlo.i.A young man
stopping at a hotel there was taken villi
the small-po- x, whereupon somo of jIIio Ci-

tizens entorod his room, sewed him in. 'a
blanket fcnd took him; out through it book
window, after which they plAced him in a
wagon and drew him to an old deserted
house without roof or windows!1 Hero they
left h iinto the care of a negro, (I16 Tain1
pouring1 down on him the' while. Of course
tlio poor fullow died,' and while "his body
was being thmst into a holo dug' lu' an
open Held, some of the neighbors stood ou
the hills and shot' at the men engaged 'in
the proceedijig, " The ' ucgit) uurso was
then given his choice either to leave town
or to bo shot ; and so the people got rjd of
the man w)io was appaieutly tho most nt

inhabitant of the place. ,,, '; ,,
.1,1 ,. rir-i- r j,.l t rfr T7. IPli'i'll

: t3T An; unhippy resident! otilnffalo, who
has been 'long; tormented, by an mifenaive
odor about his promiHes, and against whom
the health officers had actually com menood
a suit for mantalning a nuisance,: has Just
discovered that it is caused by a flow Of na-

tural gas in . 1. The (loot .of the
r cellar is tho natural rock," bnd to drain it,

be lore a sewer was' Constructed, Ja hole was
(h illed through tb() rbck'n distance' rf flwo

feet, when an Inyjrtitiee'orcavity was met,
'Into which t)ie watetpasscd. On applying
a lighted caudle to the holea blue Jlamo- in-

stantly appearod, reaching almost to tbo
ceiling, and the mystery was solved.

r-- f t

...j in jA Burglar's Fingers, no
' A gbntleman in! Buffalo, etigagod In hn

extensive trade, often drow a conslderablo
sunt from'tho bank frpoii those' dayW 'when
ho Intended to start early tho tfoxt nJortiiiig
for a neighboring city upon business.;,'1 His
wife remonstrated with him on thbf ''pnui-tic- 6;

lis it of necessity 16ft tie mim drawn'
aif liis restdehco' bvorniglit, .Wliinh Would
prbvo, a strong , tomptatiori jto' burglary
shouhl any ono evil inclined, knowbf the
circumstance.' But tho mercliant'porststc'd
in the habit, as mcu often do against tho
prudent counsels of thoir. better nnd ,

wiser
halves.. ..On tho day preceding tho night
whon this singular event occurred,JUio gon-tlem-

in question drew, as bofore, several
thousand dolhu-- s and Went homo with it,
purposing to lanvo ou the, early' morning
tmln.,:;r 7 , .'. .?!', '.; i".;

Towaid nightfall, from some cause ho
changed his mind and In the dusk bf tlio
evening departed for tho " cars, of oourso
taking the money with him. ! Women arts
proverbially light sleeper, and sometiriro
during tho night tho lady awoke, imagining
she '' hoard a ' flight 'rattle of tho blinds.
Listenliig,' she 'detbeted further, 'first" pub
blind and then ' tho other softly1 opbnod.
Rising noiselessly from her couch, slvq stole
through tlib room and in tho '

wbod-hous- o

alio fouiul.ao'a'x with whicH sho. silently but
rapidly returned. Tho. rooni was. on the
groupd Qoor and next to tho street. It was
porfoctly dark inside tho apartment, except
whero tho light .wm.a glimmering street
lamp at some distauoo shono, .through ono
of the lower ooruors of tho window., 1... l

By the time the lady roached tho window,
which sho did so sileutly thut tlio porson
outside was not) alarmed at his operations,
sho" found that the sash was being slowly
raised from beneath. The bravo womnn, x
in hand,1 waited breathlessly for tho next
move of tho housbreakcr. Aflor having
lifted tlib sash a few inches,' which ho effec-

ted easily from the putsi(lo,'astho catch had
carelessly been left unfastened; tho person,
whoever ho vVas, stopped nnd noon' tho
woman, .who was watching every movement,
saw a man's hand wlowly and carefully in-

serted beneath tho sash. . Tho ax was al-

ready raised in her hands,, and bringing tho
blado down with a, sudden and acourato
movement,; sho choppci oil',, all. tho , four
fingers pf thti burglar's right hand. Sho
hear,d a suppressed oath, followed ;,by tho
sound of i retreating footsteps, ,; and nil fas
still i:'. ..., ... ,v ; ',: ,

Tho bravo lady wrapped tho bloody .fin
gers in a cloth, and on herhusband's return
gave them to him, at the nliuo timo telling
him what had occurrod. Tlio merchant in-

stead of informing tho police, determined to
investigate tho affair himself. JIo took tho
fingers to every surgeon in tho' city, at tlio
sumo timo inquiring if they had treated a
patient who had lost hci four digitals of his
right hand. His search' was at last reward
ed, and the name of tho individual w ho at
tempted thd burglary discovered.' It was
0110 of tlio merchant's 'neigh M Xvho lived
011 the samb street, and only ': the second
house from him'.'' , ' '

!": . A Novel Lav 'Suit. .

A queer lawsuit has1 arisen near Oshkosh,
"Wis., between a couple of Germans, grow-
ing out of the late storm". It.' scorns that
such' was the force of tho g'alo that wholo
shucks bf wheat wbre taken up bodily and
carried into an ailjoiiiiric 'field.' Tho own- -

,er of thq field blajihs Iho' "wheat bv' right
of possession, while tho loser of tliq.vyhoat
chums nq is pluirt a number ,of iphppks ho
bad standing in the .ficfd priur to tho storm
but tbp loser thinks. )iq, bait not us'uany
by six or eight and sues for that nm.ount.

,.. ' ! ALncky lhnkey. . ,. . ,,,,
Tlio Ilobesoniau, of North Carolina, states

on reliable authority that a colored boy by
tho name of Dick, whilo digging the founda-
tion for '4 storehouse 'on the side of an old
building that stood, upwards bf a century
ago, about threo hundred yards from tho
grounds upon which the railroad depot at
Shoe Heel now stands, on Tuesday last,
round a box 10x0x5 inches' square full of
Epglish sovereigns. Ho has since loft ' for
parts' unknown, " ' "" "'!'""'''

KW- Tho Legislatura of Illinois, it is ro- -

portod, will be plocod in: .an embarrassing
situation by tho action of thd presiding ofll-oo-

of tlio two bodies of which it is com-

posed. '. The Speaker of tho Honso of
it Is assorted, intends to sum

mon that body to meet in special session In
Chicago, on November-lot- and Tiiouten-a- nt

GoTohio Doughtjrty intends1 to sum-
mon the Senate to moot at Springfield, ' the
Stato papitiil bh the" same' day. '"

tSjV'man long supposed to bo dood
turned Uj In St. ' Paul the other day when
ho Was not wnnWd. '' Several yearn ago he
married and deserted his wifo, who, after a
lapse of time, married Again, believing him
,tb be dead.' " Hot second husband died, ond
just as )ilo' was about to administer the
estate he returns". ' Sho gets '110110 'of .'the
projiert' and 'naturally is vbr'y much dls

''Wtd1il' ,'i"': Ji.li
" l2TAn Indian' woman apiened on th
street of Nbw Orleansj-- ' teeeiitly , (an-yln-

anenormoui bundle on her' head. !' Whon
she pUflt' down, "t6 fcsti for 'a few moi
hionts,'-soVer-u inei tried to lift it and fail-pd.- ','

'Yet thp Indian 'woman, the reverse
of atlllotlc in appearance 'shouhlerotf it,
and walked off with it with apparent ease.

A Fatal Dance.
During; a dance at .a Frcnphrvlllag

Illinois pn, Saturday p(gh,t, ,a qubrl oc--'
cured between Baptiste Gcoudoh and three
brothers named Allen, resulting in a fight,
in which Thos, Sabres and Jacpb Iaynes
filends of the Aliens paricipatflil., ,, ,,, ,

Geoudon was stabbed i. tlio abdomen
ftnd.diod the next lay. ':Th0;,AlUus. wero
arrested, but Sabres,, who it la shid stiuck
the fatal blow, and his companion, Hay net,
aro still at large. Tho difficulty .'originated
lwthe condiiot ot a youngi lmly present,
who preferred the society- - of Geolidon to
that brie of Ithe Allolis. ri ;..! ... "Ii ..) a
V' ri '"'' '' ,! ' l.'.'i.i :

At Tnti EtECTrow held ' In Maino last
wcck'Mbiiday', tho Hcpublicans' carried' tho
StaM by' an lucrbascd majority oVor tho
vo'W bf ''"'" '' ' ; "last year.", ",' y' ','jl

Those Old Clotlies
j. :",..,!!

Neel lie worn nn lonenr, tha'iitwerlbiirs aro
now iirppareil with atull stock .( Kail, Cnnsimers
from which they make clothing to oMeh if a car-nie-

maile by usdues not lit A.rjr T.f :i'.i ',.
Iv 1 : 11 -- 'nil ,lii-:'- ::.(
Can be Exchanged for

'in 'li'., I :.:.' I i 1 I .ml ,1
One which will give entire satlstlotlon. i

V LPuh' nKew-.- &uitsi ..

:.: .' j-- . .i !.-,- ; 1, ,!.;
Made at short notice, nnd In a superior manner.
A we have the rcRiilar monthly Fashion llupoits,
those who desire can hay their garments

.. I i ., ',,,,.
Cut in the Latest Style!

ij" 'i .,:(!. .'to. 1.. it ,

Vf ask all wahtliiR ClothlniJ o call and cxnin.lno.iiir assortment of Roods suited tor Alonif and
and Coys' wear, and see specimens o( our work.

... F. mortimrk'k CO.,'

nuwiuooinnuid.i'a.

Moody's Eureka Stamp
Forperforntlna

InloClieeksJirans,
tliu amuiint for

which they ui
drawn, to prevent
alteration. 'J'ii per-
forations are limed

th 'I n k being
fovced Into the nin e
of the paper, from
which It cannot lie
removed, 'the cheek
Is moved forward

by the upward action of the lever of tho machine.
1'rleo 20. J. M.MOODY, .

(W Trinity Imthlliig. P. 0. Hot WI2R, N. Y.
AT" Hend for a Circular. Agents WauLed. MMm

TNVAI.tl) IvicNSlONKHS.NO'l't'BTO of B ildlcrs jvlio are nowdiawiiiK
Invalid Tensions are entitled to increase. All

ylio iMIeve tlieir' PiiiikIoiis too smnll. can
--now have lliom Inereascil by making aiiiilieatiuu
to MiWfS I'OTTKlt,

Claim AirmL
5 37 et New ISIuuinfleld, Pa.

' 11 .: 1. . .. - .. ... ..
Vi:-j.- New Advertisementf , ,"
5s(WV For Itrst-clas- s lilanos.selitoirtrlalOjZiJKJ no agents; Address U..MJ 1'iAJS'OCO.
Broadway, K. X., , . , . Well

ltetallod by onoi Wanted aeentsOKff to sell pictures everywhere. Whit
ney sea, Norwich, Ut. S7d4w

Cll UMBS COMFORT.
Patented November 1, ISi'i. ". .

BAMpf.KS FltKE AT AT.I, filtOflEUY STOKES.
S374wd II. A. BAKTLli'l'T Si OU, t'lillaUclplila.

WATCH FItRK. Prize Candy-boxe- rrlze
I'ackaRes, Cheap Jewelry, &., Jtc:' Silver

Watches given gratis t) every ap-n- t per day
made sellliiK our goods at Country Fairs and Po-
litical Meetings, Send for Circular. Address Mom- -
HOE, KK.N.NEUV & CO. PlTTSll'uH, J'A, y7dtW

AfiKNTS.-J- 20 a dav. to Sell thdWAKT1C1) lloinc Shuttle ijewliig Machine.
Has thb under-feed- , makes tho "lock-ctlteh- "

on both sides and fully licensed. Tlio cheapest
and lest Hv sewlni: inai'liine In tlio market.
Addres JolllISON',CI.AKK & 1:0.. BosUm.Mass..
Pittsbury, Pu.,Cliliago,lll.,or ,St. I.oals.Jlu, 37 t

ACENTS WANTED; .

The new book, MOD HKARON'ANll RClKNflE:
or 'J lie Landmarks o( Tmtli, IsliiKhly eiiiumHiided
by all denominations, 11111I sells ralilly. Agents
should secure a choice ol Held, at once. Send for
terms, and see excra inducement.' PliAKI.IN
PtrilUSlflNM CO.,Vi Chcstnnt Bta-e- t Philad-
elphia;.". ( .. t il'ii ,j..,u, :. 11 i(Jd4w

s th "WA. ivr rin."' Exclusive territory granteA mi 'the J !''

' 'Contain over 1100 tlliisfflittoll V. 'riiC coilipiete
MDiivry of llimoal Ji uoictedritj 4;oellsall others.
Jji Knpllsh and Merman., Stolid for circulars, W.M.
FLINT (tCO., Phlladolplila, 1M. ; '

. 37d4w

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
These Tablets present llio Acid III Combination

with nthtirelllcient remedies. In u popular form,
lor till) cuieol nil throat and long dlseanvs. '

lioarseness and ulceration of Hie throat Are' Im-
mediately relieved, and statements are constantly
belnn sent to the proprietor of relict In .eases
of throat dlnlculttcs of years Whndlng.

CAU'i'JON. Don't be decelvml by worthless
, (W't only Well's Carlioliis TalileLs.

J'llce 2.') cents per box. JOHN Q. KKf.I.OM,
Piatt St. N. V, Hole ageuu for U. a

Agents Wanted I. Extra Terms I '
IIOOK A('KNT8 have long wanted a novelty In
the subscription line, whteli wlll sslt ot alijht. in
every faiullv. The . ..

I'lCTOniAL FAMILY REtJlSTErt
Is (he only work extant which satltdtct this want.
It is beautiful aud strlklnv, euiubliilng an entire-
ly new and elegant Family Pliotograph Album,
with a complete family History. Full iiartleulsrs
and circulars free. Address fiKO, .MACLKAN,
ilUSansom Btreet, Philadelphia. " 37d4w

ltHDi'CTiOiM of pu;i:s
" ' ' ; 'TO COMTORM TO

KFDIICTION OF DUTIKH,' -

Gil EAT 8AV1NU TU OO.NS t'MKltS
iv. HX OKTT1NU VJf CI.VHS.

-- s'id for eur Now Price list, and a club
form will accompany It, bonUiuliig frill directions,
iiiakiuK a large suviiiH to consumers aud remuuer-tttlv- e

U clun uigaiiluMs, ,

THK MKKAT AMF.WCAN TEA' OftMPANY,
V. 0 box 6Ma,ai & 33 Vcscy Street, tJ Y 117 d 4w
J ,, tlT1 n ilvS'a , , I UTvn I'in ,ijiuauio 1 1 l.v Ilia

ISTORY OF .THE
AVAR HI EUROPE

It contains over ISO fine engravings of Hiiltle
Ri'enes and Inchlents In tlie War, and Is the only

bimI'.MFKIOIAI, history of
tliat great uonllleb ., Agents are meeting with

success Milling from tie to 40 copies
pur day, aud U l puldislied iu.botli.iiugllsh and
German.
fiilfflnrt Inferior Histories' are Mlntfolr-t.cgute-

Ket that the book you
buy contains 160 tine engravings and Sio pages.
Bond for circsdars unit see our terms, and a full
description of the work. Address, NATIONAL
PUUUSUINU CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 137 d 4w

WHAT 13 IT r
It Is a Sure and Perfoet Kcmedy fsr.all Diseases of

' II N EH, I'ltlNAKVT HTKltlVrC on
,M. ,,,( ABIJOMIHAI. IIKOANS-POVKIU- , .

TV Oil WANT OK ' '
JNTKKMITT1CNT FKVKIIH.

..,.: .1 :iINFIAMATION OK THU,, Um, duopsy si.uooiHir.'-'i- r v,'
CIIU'UI.ATION OF THE lll,OOD,' ADSCKSSKH, TI MOIII4, JAUNDIck.

RCltOFULA, DYSPKPSIA. AGUE AND
EVtll. Oil 1HKUI OONUyM 'HANTS, ETC.
Dr. Vells haVlhg Weojfln ftwarp" of tho

iiroperties of the South Anierl-ca- n

Plant, ..tailed I

JURUBEBA,
sent as asieclal commission to tliat countrv to
proeuie it in its native purity, and having found
Its wonderful mratlve properties to even exceed
th anticipations fi.rnmd by Its treat reimtatlon,
has concluded to oiler It to the .public, and is
happy to state that he has ft perfect arrangement
for a regular monthly supply, of this wonderful
plant, lie has siient much time experimenting
and Investigating as to the most efficient prepara
tlon from It, for popular use, and has for some
tune used In his own practice witli tho most happv
result tli VHeetiutL mlU1ile a.iw presentaltit
public as ' "
DR. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

and he confidently recommends It to every family
as a Household remedy whirh should lie freely ta-
ken as a blood partner In all derangements of this
system and to animate and fortify all weak and
lymphatic temperaments.,

JOHN Q. KKI.I.OM, Piatt SC. N. Y.' ' H'l
Sole ap'tit fortlie Cnitcd States.

Price One Dollar per Uuttle. Send for circular. 37d4t

' hM Ihedelleat and rflilit(
Cllon Wtr, andls.

tlemna. Hold br DrotlrltJ-- J
and ll.aler In PKKFt'SIEIl'VV"-- -
T'- 7 ' '

rr ret -

the ' ' j 'in
;i;Noyelty Clothes Wringorj

Nolhlnir, cxeept the Sewing Machine, ha ever
two Invented which ndlovcs tho lalxirer
of the household as the Wringer. Hut its useful-
ness does not end hero. The saving of clothing is
of much greater importance. It foolten ramarked
that articles of tluetexture, hist twice as long whim
irrunp ill a Wringer as when wrung by hand. Tho
Novelty has Cog w heels on both ends, vTho
rolHaro allowed to separate rcely at 'alfliersnd.
These, besides oilier advantages which it contains,
seem to be indispensable to a practical wringer,
Aein l'or 77'"ncilf.
. TiibKovki.tt )VBionR.-l!- as beerime an

Institution In thousands of families. 'And
we believe its great and increasing popularity Is
fully itMi'itud (or the Novell v evidently possosst
all the requisites cd a llrst-ula- practical maeiilne.
Indeed, alter using one for many mouths iu our
own family, we are prepared to indorse tho Novel-
ty asiinsurpassed (the laundress says uncoiidled.)
by any of tho several wringers previously irkd,
Muori JiurulJieHi'orl&r. . ,
Poi.n kvehywhkke ' - N. h. niFi.rs & CO.,"
37dlw (ten. Agt's. 102 Chambers St. N. Y.-

.... : ' .i ...

"AOKNT8 M'AXTKI) FOB

II OMAmSM AS IT lS.
This book an Klegant Octavo Volumo contain-

ing 750 pages, and lu." lirst class engravings, is an
exhaustive and standard work, eiiiTnentrv adapted
to tlie times, it fullv iincovvi's the Koiuisli system
from Its origin to the present time, exposes Its
baseless pretences. Its frauds, its persecutions! Its
gross immoralities, its opposition to our public
schools, and civil and religions liberty, It 'Shows
its insidious workings which strongly tend to
bring this country under full Kentish control.
Prospectus, and books readv on application.
CONNECTICUT lTllU.SHLSCI CO. HAliTFOfiD.
CONN. , " ... ' . U7d4w

AOEOTSl

Wintci for j

Twclre Tears T.ng Wild Indians Plains,
Tho remarkablo adventuros of the famous

Whito Chief and Big Warrior among tli' lied
Hklns. Thrilling aeeonnts of Mreat Hunts. Hal)-- .

breadtli'I'.Hfapesaud Terrible :onlest. with the
Wg gamennd hoslilo trllws. Spirited doscriptlohs
of the habits and sii)ierstltlous of that strange
people.' ThelrHports, legends, Tradltloiis.-- How
they Woo and Wed, Healp, Doctor, Worship tc,
New, Fresh and Popular. Price I.o. Itls selling
by the thousands with wonderful vaHdlty.l 'Send
at once for sample 'chapters, Illustrations:. nnd
siieciiil terms, to IIDIUAHI) IiltOS., Publishers,
7aj Sausom Mreet Philadelphia. :: n 37d4w

THE AMERICAN WASHER!

,:PRiqi3f $5.5 0!
THK AMHUkVaN1' WASH Elt 8 A YES MONEY,

.....!l!K, AND DltUlIMEUY. ;
-

Tho Fatigue of Washing Day no Longer Dread-- I
batcwusiy.; F.lliciiiry, ui).Ceim Clylh- -

In calling pulillt audition to this little machine,
a few of the invaluable uualilles, (not possessed
by any other wasliiht nmuume vol Invented.) are
here emiinerated.

It Is the smallest, most compact, most imrtable,
most simple In construction, most easily oiwralml.
A child Urn wars old, with a few hours' practice,
can tlHirouglriy comprehend and elTectually uso It.
Thero is no adjusting, no screws to annoy, no de-
lay In adapting t It Is always ready for use t it
is a 11 feet little wonder It U a mfulatnrn giant,
doing more work and of better fiuulHy, than the
most elaborate and costly. One naif of the labor
Is fully saved by Its use, and the clothes will last
one half longer than by tlie old plan of the rub
board. It will wash the (argest blanket, or three
shirts at a time, washing thoroughly I In a word,
the ablution ef any fabric, from a Unlit to a
Curtain or Cambric Handkerchief, are equally
in tlie capacity ol this 1.1 IT L.E MEM I It can be
fastened toany tub and taken oil at will.. ,

.No jnatter how deep rooted a prejudice may
exist against Washing Machines, the moment; this
little machine Is seen to perform Its wonders, all
doubts of it cleaning efllcacy and utility are ban-
ished, and the doubter nod detractor at once be-
come the fast friends of tlie machine.

We have testimonials without end, setting forth
Its numerous advantages over all others, and from
hundreds w ho have thrown aside tlie unwieldy,
useless machines, which have signally failed to
accomplish the object pnimlsnd ill promiueut and
loud sounding advertisements: - - -

It Is as pBi fect for washing as a wringer Is for
wringing . The price, another paramount Induce-niell- i

to ptiryhaers, has Ueen planed so low, that
It Is within the reaith of. every. auusKkceper, and
there is no article of dvimwtlc ecnuoiny lhat will
repay the small Investment so souir. "

..;::.;:,:"5'a:'.';.;Vl
All tha Is asked for this MItKAT' I. A noil

SAVKIt, is a fan U lal. - We glial auleo each ina-clrt-

to do Its work perfectly. ..... J.

"" HOI.B AoKNTS rOH fill I'XITKt) fJTATES,

.1 . " A..H. FUANC1SCV9 & CO., (
818 MARKET BT., PHlI.ADEM'HIHA, PA.
The largest and cheapest WOoriKN'WAKE

IIOUHK lu the 1'nlted Slates. --4 34 13, c.


